Historic Preservation Trades Courses at Edgecombe Community College
Spring 2016 Weekend Workshops

SAVE THE DATE – Saturday, April 30 Annual Preservation Trade Show
Check the website for updated information: www.edgecombe.edu/historic-preservation.

**Timberframing** – 9-5 Sat & Sun Jan. 23  $70
Understand historic building technology prior to 1820s using timberframing techniques including mortice and tenon construction. Students will complete a small project.

**North Carolina Architecture** 9-5 Sat Jan. 23  $70
One day class on outstanding architecture throughout North Carolina including some of the state historic sites and historic House Museums.

**Introduction to Genealogy** 9-5 Jan 30  $70
Beginning class on how to conduct family history research starting with forms and including how to identify, locate, and document historic records.

**Metal and Slate Roof Repair** – Daniel Chasse 9-5 Feb 6  $70
One day class on repairing slate and standing seam metal roofs found in this region.

**Wood Roofing Repair** – Daniel Chasse Saturday, 9-5 Feb. 20  $70
One day class on how to make wooden shingles and install them or repair them.

**NC Building codes for Renovation** – Carl Kessler – Friday 9-12 March 4
Designed for building inspectors, contractors and historic commission members, this special workshop will discuss the North Carolina building codes that affect renovation of historic sites.

**Energy Efficiency in Older Homes** – Reid Thomas Friday 1-4 March 4
Also for home owners, contractors and historic commission members, this special workshop will highlight acceptable methods for improving sustainability and energy in older structures without damaging the integrity.

**Traditional Carpentry Tools** – Use and Restoration Sat. 9-5 March 5  $70
Learn how to use planes, chisels, axe, ads, boring tools and how to restore older models and keep them in good working condition.
**New Course — Artisan Paint Finishes**  Tessa Wood – Saturday, March 12  $70

Students will bring in a small object and learn the technique of faux painting to simulate marble, wood-grain or other decorative features. Join us and develop the skill of unusual decorative painting and stenciling techniques. Ms. Wood has experience working on several historic homes in the region. Fee $70

**Advanced Genealogy — Special half day courses**

*Genealogy websites 1-4  Sat.  Feb 6. Fee $25*

*Understanding Land Records 1-4 Sat.  Feb. 20 Fee $25*

*Locating State and Local Records 1-4 Sat March 5 Fee $25*

**Save the Date**

**Saturday, April 30, 2016 Annual Preservation Trades Show**

A one day program featuring demonstrations and speakers on a variety of preservation topics including woodworking, window repair, Secretary Interior Standards for Rehabilitation, Painting, Roofing, Masonry, timber-framing and more. Vendors and Constructions specializing in preservation projects are welcome.

**Note** – All classes will meet on the Tarboro campus of Edgecombe Community College.

It is important to pre-register for the classes by phone or email at least a week before the class meets. For all hands on courses using tools students will need to sign a liability waiver with an option of purchasing insurance through the college for $7 per semester. Fees are subject to legislative changes. Current courses are $70 per class through continuing education.

For more information contact: Monika Fleming, (252) 823-5166, ext. 241, flemingm@edgecombe.edu

This project received support from the Golden LEAF Foundation.

Check the website for updated information:  [www.edgecombe.edu/historic-preservation](http://www.edgecombe.edu/historic-preservation)

Also check out the Facebook page – Edgecombe Community College Historic Preservation Technology Program